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Overview

Nosode history, preparation, application

Staphlococcus aureus
  - Case 1, 57 y.o. female L.R.

Herpes simplex
  - Case 2, 53 y.o. male E.G.
  - Case 3, 53 y.o. female A.S.

Lyme Disease
  - Case 4, Four teenagers - R.B., F.M., W.S., A.T.
  - Case 5, 57 y.o. female B.S.

Questions???
Hahnemann’s theory of miasms, written initially in 1828 in his book *The Chronic Diseases*, discussed the use of miasmic organisms (diseased, noxious materials) as a basis for potentized homeopathic remedies.

Constantine Hering coined the term nosode.

Hering did the first proving of psorinum on himself, and went on to do provings of many nosodes.
Nosode therapy

1. The word nosode includes the Greek prefix “NOSO”, meaning disease, sickness, malady, the morbid root of a disease.

2. Nosodes are homeopathic attenuations of pathological organs, tissues, (or of the causative agents??...this is a good question).

3. A nosode carries the molecular imprint of the pathogenic state or of the agent.
Are homeopathic remedies that are made from the organisms themselves considered nosodes?

- Staphlococcus spp - lots, including MRSA
- Herpes - >130 herpes viruses, 9 herpes types in humans:
  - HHV1 & 2 - simplex, HHV3 - varicella-zoster, HHV4 - EBV, HHV5 - CMV, HHV 6a & 6b & 7 - roseola/pytiriasis rosea, HHV8 - Kaposi’s Sarcoma
- Lyme organisms - Borellia, Babesia, Bartonella, Ehrlichia, Coxiella, Mycoplasma, Rickettsia, Treponema, Tularemia, Anaplasmosis
Many of these causative agents are pleomorphic, having the ability to change form depending on their needs. So how do we influence or impact them?
Preparation of nosodes - use of matter from a sick person or animal, tissue containing the disease agent or tissue affected by the disease agent. (or the disease agent?)

The four miasm nosodes:
- Psorinum - scabies
- Medorrhinum - gonorrhea
- Tuberculinum - tuberculosis
- Syphilinum - syphilis
- Plus Carcinosin as the fifth one
- **Other Examples of nosode preparations from disease tissue:**
  - Cholera, excrements
  - Scarlet fever, desquamated skin
  - Leucorrhea matter
  - Bubonic plague, serous exudate of buboes
  - Bowel nosodes of Bach and Paterson

- Yellow fever, black vomit
- Typhus, skin of the patient
- Anthrax, blood of the animal
Vaccines containing the organism - are these nosodes????? They are NOT potentized, so NO, they are NOT.

Vaccinum, term given to homeopathic remedies made from vaccines, including the adjuvants/preservatives. Are these nosodes then????

- All childhood vaccines, HPV, Hep A, B, C, travel related vaccines, etc.
- **Sarcodes**, potentized preparations of homologous organs, tissues, and secretions.
  - organs, glands, bones, connective tissue, lymph, etc.

- **Isodes**, potentized preparations of organic or synthetic substances that are thought to be the cause of disorder or disease. (same cures same)

- Hering developed this isode remedy group as curative preventative remedies for individuals, groups, and habitats.
  - Ex. - star thistle remedy to eradicate thistle on a horse farm.
The isopathic prescription can only be used for the same condition it causes.

The homeopathic remedy, which has been proven, the symptomatic picture having been expanded, ends up having a wider therapeutic application than the isopathic remedies.
Modern vaccinations have more in common with crude isopathy than homeopathy because they are not potentized.
Whether nosode or sarcode or isode, the potentizing is what makes it homeopathic treatment.

Hahnemann & Hering
If disease producing products are administered without dilution and potentization, they are only useful as intercurrent remedies which help to remove obstacles to cure and move the case forward.

Their remedial action much be complemented by constitutional remedies if a complete cure is going to take place.
Without constitutional treatment, it is impossible to perform the perfect cure.

The nosodes are only curative by themselves when they are administered by the totality of the symptoms.

Then, they are the constitutional simillimum.

“The intuitive mind is a sacred gift and the rational mind is a faithful servant. We have created a society that honors the servant and has forgotten the gift.”

~Albert Einstein~
Staphlococcus aureus

- A gram positive bacteria, a facultative anaerobe, colonizes the skin of healthy individuals.
- When it enters a break in the skin, can lead to skin infections, from minor to severe - pimples, boils, cellulitis, folliculitis, carbuncles, and abscesses.
- When it enters the body more deeply, can cause - pneumonia, meningitis, osteomyelitis, endocarditis, bacteremia, and sepsis.
- Food poisoning is often Staph aureus initiated.
- MRSA is methicillin-resistant Staphlococcus aureus, and the resistance is increasing to most antibiotic therapies.
Case 1 - 57 y.o. female L.R.

Patient reported the development of boils on her leg and in groin area, red, hot, very painful with touch and with movement and with sitting, onset 3 weeks ago, no resolution with topical antibacterial treatments and immune support treatments. Had it tested and was positive for MRSA.

The proposed plan:

- Staph aureus low cord (6x, 3c, 9c, 30c) 10 drops twice a day.
- Penicillian notatum (P. chrysogenum) 4x suppositories, 1 vaginally every night for 10 nights in a row.
- Liver herbal support - (Silybum marianum, Cynara scolymus, Curcuma longa, two doses a day, away from food.
- Sacromyces boulardii, two doses a day, with food, for 1 month, then consider Lactobacillus and Bifidus probiotic again.
- Anti-inflammatory diet
Pt. has hx of loss/death of husband with malignant melanoma, and sister is dying with ovarian cancer, LOTS of grief in her world.

Hx of depression and antidepressant use off and on for 15 years.

Other aspect of ongoing plan:

- Natrum muriaticum 1M
- SAMe, 200 mg BID (with small amounts methyl folate and methyl B12)
- 5-HTP, 100 mg BID
- Food based multiple vitamin, Magnesium citrate or glycinate, Vitamin D3, EFA, herbal sleep support and melatonin hs, and white chestnut FE.
- One month later, affected areas still showing visible lesions, but not weeping or open, no pain or redness, in past 2 weeks dry skin sloughing off.

- Changed the remedy to Staph & Strep combination low chord, 15 drops twice a day.

- Two months later, patient reported that lesions have completely resolved.

- 1 1/2 years later, current time, patient reports no recurrences.
The Herpes virus

>130 herpes viruses, 9 herpes types in humans:

- HHV1 & 2 - simplex
- HHV3 - varicella-zoster
- HHV4 - EBV
- HHV5 - CMV
- HHV 6a & 6b & 7 - roseola/pytiriasis rosea
- HHV8 - Kaposi’s Sarcoma
Herpes simplex HSV1 & HSV2

HSV1 is generally cold sores on the mouth. It’s thought that 95% of human population is infected with HSV1, usually acquired orally in childhood.

HSV2 is generally genital herpes. Most sexual transmission occurs during asymptomatic shedding.

Cross over infections are increasing.

Immune evasion is done by interference with MHC class 1 antigen presentation.

Latent infections, HS1 generally hides in the trigeminal ganglia, HS 2 generally hides in the sacral ganglia.

It is thought that herpes viruses establish lifelong infections and the virus cannot be eradicated from the body.
Case 2, 53 y.o. male, E.G.

Initial appointment reported HTN, ED, loss of smell, sleep disturbance, and cyclic Herpes outbreaks on left cheek, scalp, neck, with tender lymph nodes on that side only.

Started with Herpes simplex low chord (6x, 3c, 9c, 30c).

Two months later, started the LM potencies

- LM1, 2 months
- LM2, 1.5 months
- LM3, 4 months
- LM4, 3 months
- LM5, 5 months
- currently on LM6
Other Aspects of his plan to address the viral activity -

- Pencillium Quentens 4x drops
- L-Lysine (pt. was taking L-arginine for ED)
- Fagus sylvatica (Beech) gemmotherapy
- Dopamine support supplement - with L-tyrosine, Mucuna pruriens, focused on family hx and loss of sense of smell linked to Parkinsons Dz.
Other aspects of his ongoing plan -

- Methyl folate and Methyl B12, a food based B Complex
- Probiotics, Lactobacillus and Bifidobacteria based, Vitamin D3 with K2
- Zinc, Fish Oil, Co-Q-10
- Melatonin, PharmaGABA, adrenal support - adaptogen herbs
- Medications - Lisinopril 5 mg, Cialis 2.5 mg, testosterone low dose
- Staphysagria 200c homeopathic remedy
Why was Staphysagria chosen for E.G.?

His wife left him to go and find herself, left the children, and his children show no respect to him, talk down to him, show abusive behavior toward him, and he allows this without standing up for himself.

Sensitive, with a hardened covering. He’s deeply hurt, (ailments from grief) but has to hold himself strong. Suppressed emotions.

Low self esteem

Sexual aspect of this case...ED, sexual partner who is unavailable

The facial expression along trigeminal nerve of the herpes
Case 3, 53 y.o. female A.S.

First presented with complaints of cold sores for last 10 years, sinus pressure, headaches, stomach cramping, and sleep disturbance. Allergic reaction to trees, animals, ragweed.

For cold sores, has needed to use Valtrex often to manage symptoms.

Stress, a major factor - work-very driven, and family stressors with caring for aging mother

Physical activity/exercise is her stress relief and stabilizer. Extreme Vata/Pitta constitution.
**Initial plan**

- Herpes simplex 6c homeopathic, 5 pellets 1x/day
- L-lysine, 500 mg daily for prevention, 2,000 mg upon prodrome.
- Quercus robur gemmotherapy, for adrenal support, antiviral, and immune system strengthening
- Probiotics, lactobacillus and bifidobacterium based, 1 cap BID with food.
- Hydrastis canadensis tincture added to netti pot, 2-3 drops per netti
- Ficus carica gemmo, 5 drops a.m. and noon, Tilia tomentosa gemmo 5 drops late afternoon and bedtime, to help re-regulate sleep.
- Food based multiple vitamin (with high B vitamins), Vitamin C with flavonoids, Vitamin D3, Magnesium glycinate.
One year later, still having prodromes, but hasn’t used Valtrex and is able to stop an outbreak before it starts. Then began to have increased flares (December).

Added to the protocol:

1. *Tamarix gallica* and *Buxus sempervirens* gemmos, 5 drops twice a day of each.


Two months later (February), no prodromes or sign of outbreaks. Able to discontinue all herpes support.
One year later (February), menopause came on strong, worked with sleep disturbances and support of the liver and nervous system...remember, she’s quite Vata. GABA, Eschscholtzia Californica, Lactuca spp, Humulus lupulis, Plant Sterols. No herpes support except L-Lysine maintenance dose and topical licorice or lemon balm tincture over area of prodrome.

One year after that, her mother died. Increased stress, increased cold sore outbreaks. She reported that outbreaks come on with anger toward her sisters, repressed anger. Changed nosode remedies to EBV 6c, added two gemmo remedies - Buxus sempervirens (Box), antiviral, and Secale cereale (Rye), liver support, and added Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha) for adrenal and sleep support.

This is when I dosed her with Carcinosin 200c.
Carcinosin, keynotes for A.S.

- Fastidious, attention to details, the need for perfection.
- Sleep disturbances, Craves chocolate
- Ailments from suppressed anger, Love of nature, plants, being outdoors
- Sense of duty....to mother, to job (oldest of three sisters, responsible for them)
- Loves travel...but is often torn to stay home with responsibilities

main feeling according to Sankaran, “one’s survival depends upon performing tasks which one feels incapable of performing. They set for themselves high standards or goals that are near impossible to achieve and drive themselves to try and accomplish them. The patients stretch themselves to the utmost in the hope of success, because to them failure means death and destruction.”
All was settling well until dental surgery with anesthesia, antibiotics, and diflucan for subsequent yeast infection.

At this point, reinitiated herpes protocol in full force, changed up the nosode treatment to begin LM sequence, and redosed the constitutional remedy.

- Herpes simplex, LM1 - to begin the sequence to work more deeply.
- Quentens 4x capsules, anti-viral focus
- Gemmos of Buxus and Tamarix
- Increase L-Lysine to 1,000 mg daily
- Sacromyces boulardii x 1 month, then other probiotics
- Astragalus was brought in at this time, deep immune support
- Carcinosin 200c, 1 dose
Lyme Disease

I didn’t know much about Lyme Disease until I relocated to Wisconsin, the state with the second highest reported Lyme cases in the nation.

The core aspects of Lyme treatments consisted of:

- Homeopathic nosodes of the organisms
- Gemmotherapy with specific indications
- Herbal medicine - tinctures, capsules, teas, EOs, FEs, and including Byron White combinations
- Immune support, including Transfer Factors, probiotics, Vitamin D3
- Dietary considerations
- Treat the individual, including their constitutional homeopathic remedy
Lyme organisms to consider for remedies
Borrelia burgdorferi + 3 spp and biofilm delete
Bartonella henselae + 2 spp
Babesiosis burgdorferi and B. microti
Coxsiella burnetii
Ehrlichia ewingii + 2 spp
Mycoplasma spp, 8 spp or All together
Rickettsia rickettsii + 4 spp, including Rocky Mt. Spotted Fever
Treponema pallidum spp and T. denticola
Tularemia nosodinum
Anaplasmosis nosodiunum
- Lymatrix 1
- Anaplasmosis nosodinum - 6x, 3c, 9c, 30c, Babesiosis nosodinum - 30c, 200c, 1M
- Bellis perennis - 200c, Bryonia alba - 100c, 200c
- Borrelia burgdorferi - 30c, 200c, Borrelia miyamotoi - 6x, 3c, 9c, 30c
- Tick (Multi-sample) - null, 6x, 3c, 9c, 30c, Tularemia nosodinum - 200c
- Toxoplasmosis nosodinum - 6x, 3c, 9c, 30c, Treponema pallidum spp - 12c, 200c
- Eliminate bacteria - null, 6x, 3c, 9c, 0c, 1M, Joints & Articulations Inflammation - 200c, 1M
- Ruby - Null, 30c, 200c preserving tissue, improving mental health, removing obstacles, helps with depleted vitality, connected to heart chakra
- Heart chakra - Null, 6x, 3c, 9c, 30c
- Lymatrix 2
- Borrelia burgdorferii biofilm Del - 5x, 100c, 200c, Borrelia burgdorferii Neut - 4x, 200c, 400c
- Etheric body - bacte - 6x, 30c, 200c
- Penicillium chrysogenum - 5x, Penicillium labrum - 5x
- Heart chakra - 200c, Brain Norm - 4x, 12c, 200c
- Iridium bromatum - 12c, 100c
- Rhus toxicodendron - LM1, LM2, Syphilinum - 100c
- Anaplasmosis nosodinum - 100c, Ehrlichia app - 6x, 3c, 9c, 30c, 200c
- Nitrogenium oxygenisatum - 6c, Kali borotartaricum - 4x, 200c
- Naumannite - 5x, 100c
Four teenagers from the same town all came the same day for help with Lyme Disease. Two were 14 y.o., two were 12 y.o. I’ve followed them over 4 1/2 years.

All were home births, breastfed babies, raised with primarily whole, organic foods, Waldorf schooled, all were outdoor kids.

The town is near the Mississippi River, a hotbed for ticks and Lyme Disease.

We’ll look at similarities in the four cases....and their individual differences.
Lyme Case 1 - A.T. DOB 9/6/98

- Very active, very academic, loves music, very driven.

- Summer 2010, diagnosed with Lyme twice, 1 month apart. Both times, bulls eye rash, then very sick with flu like symptoms. Antibiotics given for 30 days, better a few days after starting them. Cat’s claw and Pau d’arco daily for one year. Rife machine once a month for one year.

- September 2012, increased headaches, knees aching, fatigue. Tested positive on Western Blot. Wanted a different treatment option.
Treatment plan A.T.

- Lymatrix 1, 15 drops twice a day.
- Transfer Factors LymPlus, 1 cap twice a day.
- Ribes nigrum and Quercus pedonculata gemmos, for the fatigue
- Probiotics, Vitamin D3, Vitamin C, Zinc
- Calcarea phos 1M, 1 dose at bedtime

Key notes for Calc phos - sensitive, delicate, secure, desires travel, desires open air, friendly, intelligent, has the lanky body and openness of phos, but more grounded aspects of calc. He was overly tended to by his mother, but sought connection at the homes of his friends and through his music.
I only saw A.T. a few times, for check ins. He has had no other flares of Lyme since the initial treatment.

His mother wrote this recently - “I am eternally grateful to you for helping A.T. through his lymes. He has done so well for so long now, I am hopeful that his body has been able to conquer it or at least reached a healthy coexistence. We will be in touch if that changes.”
Lyme Case 2 - W.S. DOB- 1/14/98

- A lot of allergies to foods, even through breastmilk. Nursed till age 4. Nocturnal enuresis till age 14. Hard exterior, sensitive interior, loves animals, babies, and small children, stands up for the underdog. Intolerant of injustice, athletic, competitive, driven, desire to travel, wants to be outside all the time. No need for social network, just a few close friends, keeps his issues to himself.

- Dx June 2003 and again April 2011 with Lyme Disease, treated both times with antibiotics for 30 days.

- Fall 2012, complained of significant knee pain, kept him from being his active self.
Treatment Plan W.S.

- Lymatrix 1

- Sacromyces boulardii, 1 cap BID for one month, then reassess and possibly return to Lactobacillus + Bifidobacterium based probiotics.

- Tamarix and Sequoia gigantea gemmotherapy, Tamarix for the Lyme, Sequoia for the adrenal support.

- Nat mur 200c, 1 dose a week for three weeks

- Keynotes for Nat mur - melancholy, closed, desires open air, injustice, quiet, better alone, loves animals, competitive, driven, allergies
W.T. was not one to come in often. Stress increased for him as the demands of high school and applying for college came up. He was treated with Lymatrix occasionally through the years, but adrenal support with adaptogen herbs and nervous system support with L-Theanine and Tilia tomentosa gemmo was more prominent.

He is a freshman in college now in the Cascade Mts. of British Columbia, very athletic, active in skiing, mountain biking, hiking, and climbing. The recent report is...knees feel good, energy pretty good for an overworked college freshman, joints feel good. Some gut issues, most related to poor quality college food, not Lyme.
Lyme Case 3, F.M. DOB - 9/19/99

Colicky baby, difficulty teething, respiratory illnesses fall to spring every year - immune system NOT strong, MTHFR heterozygous A1298C and C677T. Gall Bladder removed May 2012, stomatocytosis/spherocytosis diagnosis, family history - paternal grandmother, father, two older brothers. Spleen enlarged.

Mother reported a relatively easy going, happy child, except he had an alter ego they named Lester who was sassy, rude, and down right mean, and would come on when he wasn’t feeling well.

June 2012, onset of flu like symptoms, 1 week later concussion from head injury, SEVERE HAs, joint pains, tested positive for Lyme. Treated with Doxycycline, HA + joint pains stopped immediately, but he had to stop doxi 5 days later due to intense stomach pain.
- **Initial Tx Plan F.M.**

- Lymatrix 1, 10 pellets twice a day.

- Transfer Factors LymPlus, 1 cap twice a day.

- Ficus carica and Juglans regia gemmotherapy

- Sacromyces boulardii, 1 cap BID with food.

- Buxus sempervirens and Ribes nigrum gemmotherapy

- Natrum sulphuricum 1M, 1 dose hs two nights in a row.

- Spleen normalize homeopathic sarcode
- **Follow up**

- Body okay, except for bottoms of both feet hurt. Aches and pains come and go. Couldn’t continue Spleen Normalize, made spleen feel squeezed. Constipation and reflux, no appetite.

- Next plan included Bartonella (nosode 6c and A-Bart), Lymatrix 2, Gastrointestinal Normalize sarcode, Ficus gemmo, and homeopathic Medorrhinum 200c, 1 dose/wk for 4 weeks.

- F.M. had been treated with Medorrhinum in the past by previous homeopath.
One year later follow up -

- Few headaches, joint pain comes and goes, not debilitating, fatigue lingers, sleep is difficult, difficulty putting his thoughts into words - brain fog, digestion still an issue, constipation and reflux, little appetite.

- Mother speaks of intolerance for things not well done. She said he has liked things just so since a baby. I notice he is VERY well dressed, stylish and impeccable, especially for a 15 year old boy.

- He's the 3rd son, and feels he has to live up to expectations that his brothers did not fulfill. He aspires to be a cardiologist heart surgeon. And he is quite anxious about his health ongoingly, wondering whether it will get in his way of achieving his goals.
Treatment plan F.M.

- Bifidobacterium only probiotic
- Gluten free diet, he is finally ready to adhere to this
- Adrenal glandular + adaptogen herbs (inc. Rhodiola), 1 a.m. 1 noon
- 5-MTHF 1 mg BID with food
- Rhamnus purshiana (Cascara sagrada), drop doses to tone colon
- Carcinosin 200c - key notes, perfectionism, fastidious, constipation, difficulty thinking, sensitive (like pulsatilla), detailed, sets high standards, AND the only remedy under spherocytosis.
Lyme Case 4, R.B. DOB - 3/16/2000

Jan 2012, onset of flu like symptoms, sore throat, cough, fever, body aches, swollen glands, tested negative for strep.

March 2012, migrating joint pain, positive Western Blot for Lyme, Amoxicillan for 30 days.

May 2012, joint pain and fatigue still present, second round of amoxicillin + Zithomax 3 times a week, both for 30 days.

August 2012, joint pain had resolved, but has now returned, with HAs. Doxycycline for 30 days. Stomach pain, severe at times.

Local ND recommended Cat’s Claw, Astragalus, Pau d’arch, kelp, and probiotics - Lactobacillus + Bifido. I added Lymatrix 2, Transfer Factors LymPlus, Tamarisk and Buxus gemmotherapy, and Arsenicum album 200c 1 dose.
Two years later, R.B. started high school, playing volleyball, and playing music in four bands (she plays base). Not interested in school, wants to focus on music. Joint flares and HAs, getting in the way of her playing music.

Treatment plan -

- Borrelia burgdorferi + Mycoplasma low chord, start with a few drops and slowly increase to 15 drops BID.
- A-L Complex, start low and slowly increase dosing to 25 drops BID.
- Gemmo remedies Pinus montana, Vitis vinifera, Buxus sempervirens, 10 drops BID of combination
- Transfer Factors PlasMyc, 1 cap BID.
- Quentans Caps 4x, 1 cap/day for 5 days, wait 1 week, repeat.
- Arsenicum album 200c, 1 dose/week for 3 weeks.
January 2016, 18 months later, joint flare and HAs returned SEVERELY. Third Western Blot was negative. VERY fatigued. OCD symptoms, always there, worsening. Mother tells me that every friend she has ever met she keeps on social media...very important to her to be connected in. VERY busy all the time, overextended.

Treatment plan -

- Homeopathic Rickettsia rickettsii, Coxiella burnettii, and EBV, all low chord, start low and build up to 15 drops BID.
- Transfer Factors MultiImmune, 1 cap BID
- Sacromyces boulardii, 1 cap BID with food. for one month, then reassess.
- Cornus sanguinea (dogwood) + Buxus sempervirens (Box) gemmos, 10 drops BID.
- Herbal antimicrobial combination - Ceanothus Americanus, Smilax spp, Lomatium dissectum, Eupatorium perfoliatum, Dipsacus (Teasel), Stillengia sylvatica, Juglans nigra, start low with 2 drops twice a day, build up to 25 drops twice a day.
- Arsenicum album 200c, 1 dose/week for 3 weeks.
Two episodes of flare - saw local MD

- May 2016, symptoms flared again. Western Blot test negative, antibiotics given for 30 days.

- October 2016, FATIGUE significant. Positive test for Mononucleosis and positive Western Blot for Lyme. Joint pain - shooting and aching, HA, sores in the mouth, unprovoked bruising. Antibiotics given for 30 days.

February 2017, has been sick since August with respiratory symptoms. Joint pain severe, especially right shoulder, elbow, wrist and hand.

Minimal plan due to travel - LDN (Low Dose Naltrexone) 2.5 mg BID, EBV nosode low chord BID, Methyl B12 1,000 mcg/day, Probiotic Pearls 2/day, Immune Tune homeopathic twice a day, Tamarix gemmo 5 drops BID, Vitamin C with bioflavonoids 2000 mg BID at, Arsenicum album 1M, 1 dose, Essential oils of clove, lemon, cinnamon, eucalyptus radiata, and rosemary applied to bottom of the feet.
Lyme Case 5, B.S. - 60 y.o. female dx with Lyme 2 years ago
additional case to demonstrate the progression of nosode remedies

Remedies she has worked with -
5/20/15 - Rickettsia richettsii + toxoplasmosis LM1
6/23/15 - Rickettsia rickettsii + Mycoplasma + Babesia LM1
8/4/15 - Ehrlichia + toxoplasmosis LM1
9/17/15 - Ehrlichia + toxoplasmosis LM2
11/17/15 - Mycoplasma LM1
1/19/16 - Ehrlichia + toxoplasmosis LM2
2/20/16 - Ehrlichia + toxoplasmosis LM2
3/14/16 - Borellia + Bartonella LM1
4/15/16 - Borellia LM1 + Babesia LM1
6/30/16 - Babesia LM2 + Toxoplasmosis LM2
9/19/16 - Bartonella LM2
10/24/16 - Bartonella LM2
11/27/16 - Mycoplasma LM1
2/13/17 - Bartonella LM3
In summary

What are we looking for that constitutes healing? The patient’s report of symptoms? Visible action of the vital force?

When and how do we bring nosode therapy into individual cases? What is its role?

Choices of other support therapies... what the patient needs.

Constitutional homeopathy, recognizing its role in the treatment of chronic diseases.
Questions???